
Our Magnificent Spring Display.
Spring is knocking loudly, and wo arc ready for tho biggest, liveliest and best spring we have'
ever bad, representing Ibe best of everything new, stylish and handsome that has yet been pro-
duced, is now ready for your inspection.

New
Spring Skirts

There were received Saturday and have
been only seen by a few customers, and
already they are tho talk nf the town. The
Mylesare the latest New York can produce.
We ofler pome extraordinary values. See
our windows.

$2.50 to $16.00.

( h
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Oysters
served
in
any
style.. v

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All IVhuco County warrautu rrelxlnrrtl

prior tu Hrptniuber 1, IKU7. will lie uld
on rHriitatlui ut mjr oflice, IlllerrKt

uf ur Novfiiiliwr :it, 1UOO.
.IOIIN F. IIAMI'NHIKK,

County Treumirrr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Wood-Ba- for sale. Can be bought
for if'.'OO. ChII tit this ofllcu. iiiL'5-l-

K. C. Goodwin recently sold to Will-

iam Lander, of Dead Dog, about 1100
head of aged ewes. The price paid was
$1.25 per bead.

Tho Bpecial meetings ut the Kirt--t

Clirietian church will continue during
the present week. Subject for tonight,
"(Jim a Man Save HiniBelfY"

It 1b said tho Rev. G. M. Irwin, for-

merly htute superintendent of public
is now editing the Alaska

Uucurd-Mino- r tit Juneau, Alaska.
I will hereby announce that I have

opened an employment and real estate
olllce ut Second and JeH'ersor. streets,
mill utk the patronage of tho public.
And, Pjoberg.

Tim tihf rIH'n Bale In tho ease of Hugh
Logan vs. Anuu L. Newman was poet-pone- d

today by public proclamation to
Monday, April 1st, at the name hour,
tune nnd place.

J. Campbell, of the Irwin Stock ICxr
change, Chicago, Iiiih runted rooms 17
"lid 18, Vogt block, and, about tint 1st
"'April, will open therein a grain

anil brokerage and hainllu trans-
actions on nmrgliiB.

Hunter fashions A magnificent dou-''l- o

page of charming govwis and hats
for the season of 1001 in the next New
York Journal. Leave your orders with
the American Cigar Store and News
Stand. We deliver free. Jioth tele-phone-

25 21

A fully equipped blacksmith shop, do-

ing at least 1(5000 worth of business a
yw in an agreeable community Bnd In
a firet-clae- e location, la for Bale cheap on
the beet of terms. Reasons for selling

inability to attend to bo Urge n con- -

Fancy
Hosiery....

There 18 nothing that i iady is more
careful in eelectlng than her Hosiery.
Our line of drop stitch and fancy hose
arc the lateet importations.

New
Sailor
Hats...

The ptyles are correct. In fine
and fancy straw. See our val-
ues ut. . .'.

50c, 75c, 89c,

1.00, 1.25, 1.50,

2.00, up to 3.50.

cern. Apply to the Antelope Real
Estate Agency Oflice in the Republican
printing oflice, Antelope, Or. tnU5-wt- f

A large attendnnce is requested at to-

night's session of Friendship Lodge, No.
9, K. of P. There will be work in the
third rank.

Dr. W. Rose, deputy supreme organ-izs- r

of the Order of Washington, a fra-

ternal beneficiary order, with headquar-
ters at Portland, is in the city for the
purpose of organizing a local union. The
order has a number of members here,
but has never had an organization. The
new union will be organized this week
or next.

Six things are requisite to creato a
happy home. Integrity must be the
architect, and tidiness tho upholsterer.
It must be warmed by affection and
lighted up with cheerfulnees, and indus-
try must be tho ventilator, renewing
the atmosphere and bringing in fresh
salubrity day by day ; while over all, as
a protecting canopy and glory, nothing
will suffice except tho blessings of God.
Dr. Hamilton.

'""XV
Humor has it that Lin in Davenport,

mayor of Moeier, is greatly disappointed
because the dicker betwjen The Dallesi
and Hood River people over the matter
of bringing electric poWer from Hood
River to 1 lie Dalles bus fallen through.
It was Louis intension, so he says, to
contract for a slice of the power nidi-cie- nt

to light the city of Musier and run
u street car system from Mobier avenue
to Davenport boulovuid. v

Rev. C. F. Clapp pleached two very
instructive sermons at tho Congrega-

tional chinch yesterday. Mr. Clupp's
discourses are alwaya intensely interest-
ing and to the point. A pleasing feature
of the evening service was the oflVrlory,
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," sung by Miss
Giimbell. It is not ahvys our privilege j

to hear such a sweet voice as sue pot- -
HOH6es. Services will be conducted by
Rev. Clapp every evening during this
week, to which all aie cordially invited.

The executive mmmiilco of the board
of regents of the Cirvallls agi lenltural
college hiiri been in Union to arrange
for the establishment of the new experi-

ment station on the branch asylum
lauds. The committee has determined
to erect a two-vtor- y brick building,

.'JOx-IO- , for station heudquarteis. A

comfo'table residence, for use of the
station chief, is already on the farm.
Prof. Leckenby, who was to have been
in charge of the experimental work ,to

be conducted In Wasco county, was
placed in charge,

The Portland Chronicle says that
Jeff Drlpps, of this city, war id Portland

New
Wrappers.

Ladies' percale wranpers, phenomenal
values, fit perfect. New spring color-ing- e

light Hnd dark effects. Extra full
pkirte, trimmed with rullles and braid.
Notice the corset lining. Good values at

95c, $1 00 and $1.25.

Muslin Underwear. Undergarments

GOWNS,

SKIRTS,

CHEMISE

and

DRAWERS

from

25c to $6.00
See Window.

a few days ago with a fine span of 1900-poun- d

horses, and had no trouble in
disposing of the same for the neat little
sum of He also brought a smaller
horse, weighing about 1100 pounds,
which foti i years ago would have been
worth about $20 or less, which was
easily sold at $80. This will show what
tho war, which has been absorbing all
the good horses on hand, and the back-

wardness of the farmers, who havo
failed to breed, is doing lor the grower
of good horses.

Colonel L. L. Hawkins, who has be-

come known as the father of tho Port-
land Free Museum, is arranging to
form an exploring party to visit the
John Day fossil beds next summer, as
an outing. Mr. Hawkins desires to
supply the museum with some of tho
interesting fossils which have made the
John Day and Crooked river localities
famous for the past thirty years. The
proposition is to leave Portland some
time in July, by rail for Heppner,
Shaniko or some point adjtcent to the
fossil beds, and from there take wagon
provided with food and camp outfits.
Mr. Hawkins will invito a geologist or
two to join the party.

The services yesterday at tho Method-
ist church weie well attended. Not-

withstanding tho rainy weather a good
congregation was present in the evening
to hear the sermon bv Dr. II. K. I lines
in honor of the pioneer preachers of The
North Pacific West. Jason anil Daniel
Lee, and II. K. W. Perkins received
special mention. In the morning after
the reception of now memberH, Dr.
Iliues preached a short but eloquent
sermon on tho theme "If I may appre-
hend that Tar which also I am appre-
hended of Christ." Text, PhilippiiniB

Although the doctor belongs to
the plone'r preachers ofllfty ynirs ago,
he possesses great vigor and neeeptibil-ity- .

He is no doubt one of the best in
formed men on the missionary history
of the Northwest, now living.

I' iintii'l Nolle.'.

All members of Teinplu Lodge No. !l.

A. O. IJ. W., aro requested to meet at

K. of I', hall tomorrow, Tuesday, March
'Jfith, at 1 p, in,, to attend tho funeral of

our lute mother, K. llenjainin.
J. 1$. K.vro.v, Acting M. W.

I. F. 1L won i n, Recorder.
TlOltN. '

Saturday, March 22nd, to Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Evans, of Mosier, u first-
born sou.

Cleveland Hloj !.
The 1001 models of Cleveland bicycles

just received, Oall and see them.
ii)20 Iw Maiku & Uknton,

About your

SprngSuit
for Easter...

It is generally known that

Wo carry the Largest Stock

We show tho Greatest Variety

We sell at the Lowest Prices

YOUR NEW NECKWEAR.
Wo are showing cravats for Spring that are

.radically difl'erent from last season. The nar-
row tho Butterfly and the Bat
Wing will be the favorite shapes among care-
ful dressers. Our large variety embraces
many novel and striking patterns.

YOUR NEW HAT
Will certainly be found in our grand assort-
ment of new shapes and shades in fedoras
and low crowns.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

A BIG ENTERPRISE

That Is Fraught With Important Itcfiult
to The Unites,

Pursuant to authority conferred on
W. Lord, B. F. Laughlin, S,.0. McCoy,
D. M. French, Smith French and F. A.
Seiifert, directors of tho Wasco Ware-

house Milling Company, supplementary
articles of incorporation were filed tod ox
in the oflice of tho county clerk. "Under
these articles the enterprise, business,
pursuit and occupation in which said
corporation proposes to engage in ad-

dition to those mentioned in the original
articles of incorporation are:

I. To acquire rights, reparian rights
and water supplies, and water power for
the purpose of generating and furnish-
ing electrical power for all purposes.

II. To acquire, lease, own and deal
in water and water power, and to con-
struct, develop, utilize and distribute
water power anil electric power, and to
furnish electric power for all purposes.

HI. To construct, own, maintain and
operate electric machinery, lines, ap-
pliances for power, telephone and light-
ing purposes,

IV. To deal in all kinds of electrical
machinery and appliances.

V. To buy, sell, lease, construct and
operate milis for the manufacture of
lumber and other materials.

VI. To construct, own unci operate
railways, both steam nnd electric, In-

cluding street railways of all kinds.
VII. To construct and operate canals

and pipe liues for the conducting of
water by means of pipes laid under
ground, and to sell and distribute water
for city, domestic, manufacturing and
irrigating purposes; and to construct,
maintain nnd operate dams and reser-
voirs.

VIII. To acquire, own, lease and
mortgage real estate,

IX. To borrow monies and to Issue
negotiable bonds and other securities
and to mortgage, hypothecate and pledge
any and all ol its property aH security
therefor. ,

As announced Saturday, the capital
j stock of tlie Wasco Waiehouse Milling
i Company bus been increased from $150,- -

000 to $:100,000. Tho Milling Company
has purchased The Dalles Klectriu Light
Company's plant, so that tho two enter-
prises are now under one ownership and
general mauiigoiuitnt.

In connection with thin expansion of

the business of tho 'Wasco Warehouse!
Milling Company i; may be mentioned.
that the maiuigein'ent of the electric
power and light department of the busi
ness has been placed in the hands o
Hon. K, O, McCoy, a gentleman whns
name is a synonym of business enter
prise and integrity wherever that name
ia known.

Tiik CiiitoNiiM.K is authori.Hd to say
that simultaneously with the arrival
here of electric pjwer from White river
falls, a complete revision of the prices of

For
Spring

Shoes

Patent Leathers

Business Shoes

Working Men's Shoes
serviceable

kangaroo

WINDOW.

' There has a few more of SPRING-FABRICS- ,

making our stock now complete.
an array of the people of Dalles have

had the pleasure of viewing before.

LTBERTE, BURZINETTE DE
RAYURE SOIE NATTE,

ELIONNE SOIE CELESTE,
DILl TIE SATIN RAY DENTELLE,
FABRIQUE DE LENO LUXE.

PEASE & MAYS.

electric lights will be made with the
probability of n considerable reduction
from present prices, as the belief Is that
the power at Into river falls can be

tiarneseed more cheaply than any simi- -

ar power contiguous to ino uaiies.
A Victory for the County.

The case of Henry Gardner versus
Waeco County occupied the time of the
circuit court at Moro from Friday morn-
ing till after midnight Saturday, and re-

sulted in a verdict in favor of the county.
Gardner sued the county for $6,500 dam-
ages for injuries received on tho Rice
grade on lower Fifteen Mile, on Decem-
ber, 1893, through an alleged defective
condition of the county road.

In the wagon with Gardner at the
time of the accident to himself was Mrs.
Toressa Reese, who was killed, aud
whoso heirs were defeated in an action
for damages at tho last term of circuit
court at The Dalles.

Gardner's case was a l. The
first trial went against liiin, and nu ap-

peal was taken to tho supreme court,
which reversed tho decision of the lower
court on a of law and or-

dered a Gardner obtained a
change of venue to Sherman on

the allegation that he could not obtain
justice here. Ttvo hours after the case
was submitted to the jury a verdict in
favor of Wasco county was returned.

Meuefee & Wilton appeared for the
county, nnd nro to be congratulated on a
result that saves the county iftl.fiOO,

a heavy hill of costs that falls on
the defeated party.

r'liiinil Uxuil.

Yesterday the roudnmstor at the Sum-

mit, eight miles east of The Dalles, found
Ihe body of a man apparently about SO

years of age in a clump of brush about
50 feet from tho railroad track. The
body lay facu downwards, with one arm
extended forwaid, while a single hlankut
covered the arm, head and body as far
a the waist. A bullet had pierced his
left cheek and come out at the buck of
his head. In his pockets weie found u

watch, til in money and a revolver. The
revolver was folded in a piece of cloth
and on the theory of suicide could hardly
havo been found in the man's pocket
after he mis dead, The body was
broiuhi here and nn inquest held, which
ocuupied the inoHt of the day.

From the testimony it would appear
that the man's name is John Court
wnght ; that he lived in this city till
about two weeks ago when he moved his
family to Sherman where he has
a wife, married sou and grani.dnu;liter.

The jury could not agree as tu the
ctuse of death and adjourned till to.
morrow, pending a peat mortem exam,
illation,

Our line of Spring for
Men is now ready. No finer
footwear has ever been seen
in The Dalles.

For full dress in kid and
box calf, $4.50 to $5.00.

:

Stylish footwear in vc-lou- r,

vici kid and russia
calf, $3.00 to $4.00.

Solid shoes in
kip, colt skin

and heavy calf, $1 50 to
$3.00.

SEE

been arrivals
Such

fine goods The
never

SATIN SOIE,
ROCHE SOIE,

LENO DE SOIE,
RAYE,

LUXE, DE

technicality
re-tri-

county

county

SHOE

I'aloiiia'i Concert.

The following program will be played
by little Paloma and Karla Schramm in
The Dalles Wednesday, March 27th.
Those who wish to submit themes for
Paloma to improvise from aro requested
to prepare them during the first interval.
They should be of not over three or four
bars in the treble clef, plainly signed.
During the second interval the motifs
will be collected and handed to Paloma.
She will draw one and improvise from
it.
Beethoven Hondo, C major
Uncii (ityiicio'ii the I'ertitas
Schubert Lts.t Serenade
Chopin .. X'altt, op. 70, .Vy.

Kiehl Xoelurne,Xo.l
Dunuul Concert Valte

l'luyitl by I'utoina'h ststtr, Kurla.
I'hojiln llcrceusc
1'iiloma Caprice, op, SO'

Kubliihtvln liomance, op. .'.i
I'aloina VaUe Caprice, op. IS

W'uciier llemlel WaHhtr's l'ntslleil
Trout the opera Meittcrsliiger.

Acs 'ciij- - Alouettcs
I'liloiim .. Impromptu tte Yo Semite, op. to
riuppo .. Duivit.if iow I'icltter unit Jlaiter

Duet playtxl by Kurlti ami t'atoma,
J5oatB on sale at Clarke & Fulk's. Ad-

mission 50 cents.

Acker's Knglish Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure tho
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, 25 cts. and 50 ct?. RUikeley
the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of tho food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet, gives iniiuediiite rel ef. 25 cts.
and 50 cts, Blakeley, the druggist.

Nasal jtzfiT1

.. . . n n. niikin ail ltd Btas mere zrion ;wj
i i... m TrillinBIlULlill UU Lit M IllUWig. mJ

Ely's Creniu Halm
cloaue?,ni(llio ami healu

' iliu ili.einoil membrane.
vea

nwny i colli tu tho himl
ijuK'U.y,

(irrani Halm U placed Into tlio nostrils, spread
! over tho mvmhruno ami H ulixorbed. ltcllef U liu- -

nuilliitu ami a euro follows. It U not drying iloe
not produce euee.lnj;. Largo Sltc, 50 cent at Drug-- ,

gists r by mail; Trial KUe, 10 cents by mail.
M.V !K I'UHUS, 53 Warren tXtcet, New York.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washlnitton Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distuiice phone 133. Local, 102,


